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May 28, 2013 Meeting Notes
Absent – Debra Kressler, Alessia Shore, Jessica Latta, Alayna Eaton
Agenda Items Discussed:
1. Approved notes from our 04/23/13 Meeting
Approved
2. Review progress of the Implementation Plan (att.)
Work on determining the current number of committees and purpose will continue through the remainder of
this school year. The formation of a Student Achievement Committee will begin with a possible meeting this
summer.
3. Discuss need for June 18th meeting?
Our June 18th meeting has been cancelled.
4. Set meeting schedule for 2013-2014
The Strategic Planning Action Team will meet during the 2013-2014 school year as follows:
•
•
•
•

October 22
December 17
February 11
April 15

Our meetings will be held in the school conference room from 3:35 – 4:35 PM with the
following purpose restated from our meeting on October 2, 2012:
The SP Action Teams’ purpose is to act as a recommending body to the Superintendent of Schools
and to assure that the plan is implemented as planned and to evaluate the plan on at least an
annual basis. In addition, the Core Team may also convene with the SP Action Team on an annual
basis to review the plan and progress to date.
5. Discuss SP Team membership for 2013-2014

Until notified otherwise, the SP Action Team membership for the 2013-2014 school year will be as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Board of Education – Debra Kressler and Jessica Latta
Administration – Steven Hubbard, Brian Freeman, Karen Genzel, and Elementary Principal (TBD)
CEA – Linda Laudig and Alessia Shore
CSSA – Carrie Temple and TBD
Students – Alayna Eaton and Darcie Prentice
Community – Terena Loomis

6. Share information Re: Grades 9-12 PowerPoint
The SP will be shared with students in grades 10-12 next school year at a time yet TBD.
7. Discuss required SP annual review process
The scans will be readministered January 2015.
SP progress review will occur throughout the 2013-2014 school year as follows, but not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Monthly staff meetings agenda item
Board of Education monthly agenda item
Leadership Team summer work session and monthly update reviews
Coordinator monthly meeting agenda item
Lion’s Roar articles
Web site updates
Core Team and SP Action Team joint meeting June 2014

8. Future Agenda Items (2)
Our agenda for our 3:35 -4:35 PM meeting on October 22, 2013 is as follows:
•
•
•

Approve these notes from our 05/28/13 meeting (2 minutes)
Review SP progress to date (inclusive implementation plan)(30)
Other (5)

•

Subsequent meetings: December 17, February 11, and April 15

Vision Statement
As a community dedicated to ongoing learning, we embrace educational practices that engage students, foster
collaboration and innovation, and promote creative and independent thinking.
Our graduates will be competent and compassionate individuals, responsible for themselves and their community,
and committed to making a positive dynamic impact on our world

Students come first.

We believe…

Strong connections are vital.
High expectations drive high achievement.
We share accountability for student and school success.
Learning is for all; it is continuous and forever.

Cincinnatus Central – Striving to meet children’s needs, awaken their minds, and touch their hearts.

